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PACIFIC 'ET;EC~RIC ruJ.1XlAY COMPiWY. ) ; ~ :: ' , ," .; : ";: ~ ! :, \j r j. 'l::::. 
SOUTEEPX PACIFIC R.AIlRO.P.DCOl!P..ury~ ) ".i..l; ;:~ '~:,_; \~.:, ~ .... .... .... 
and SOUT~RN PJ.CIFIC COMPANY. to . } 
Dismantle and remove the 7harl at ) 
Port Los Angeles and to Remove Certain ) 
Railroad Tracks on e.nd. A~.jacent thereto ) 
in the County of Los }~geles~Ca11fo~1a.) 

Frank Karl'. for Applicants, 
Victor R. Motuces, City Attorney. for 

thl3 City of Santo ,Mon~c~. 
Clifton 011ver, in propria ~ersona, 
F. O. Sherlook, for Wholesale Fish Dealers 

i:l tos Angeles. 
~r ~ .• C~rm1c:c.ael ono. R. D. 1 Potter, for the 

Los .~91es Pressea Brl~i aOm~~1. 

BRUNDIGE, Commissioner. 

In this proceeiing applicants request the Railrocd Com-

miss10n to authorize them to abandon. tear down and remove the 

remnin1D.g :portion of what is known as the long whar:t at 'POrt Los 

Angeles, north or the oity of Santa Monioa. tn Los Angeles ,County. 
and. to abancton and remove all railroad trscks lying west ot a po1nt 

in map marked "Exhibit ;"" and. atte.ched to the application f11.ed in 

th1::J proQneding, said po1n't being designated on said map as 

"B.C. 470 :t e 84.5 (P.E.)" ~d "120'" 92.5 (S.P.)".,the same being 

a Short distanoe east ot the looation of the wharf whiCh the 6pp11-
oents desire to remove. 

A publio gearing on this application was held in Los 
.AJ::l.geles, on ~uesd.o.y, December 23, the matter we.a dUl:r submitted 

~d now i6 ready for ~eoie1on. 

It a~pears that the Souther.n P~c1tio Ra11roed Company 
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owns the property sO"olght to 'be abandoned, end, that the Southern 

Paci!ic ;Compo.ny has a. le'9.sehoJd esta. te therein, e.s less'ee, from 

said. Southern Pa.c i:f'ic Eailroo.d. Compnn:r. and. that Pacific Electrio 

Railway Company,' as sucoessor in tnterest to ~os ~geles Pacifi0 

Company. b.e.s a le asehold interest as lessee in said property from 

Southern Pacifi0 Railroad Company snd southar.n Pacifi0 Company. 
, The wharf whieh it is sought'to abe:adon was oonstruoted 

by the Southern Pacifi0 Railroad Company under the provisions of 

an orc.1nanoe adopted by the County of Los .Angeles, FebrUary 29. ' 

1892, and effective Mt;.rch 20, 1892. granting the privilege of main-

taining 51110. wharf for a period of twent'y years thereafter. Th1s 

right expired by lim1tation, on Maroh 20, 1912. 
When originally c~nztruoted, this wharf was Six Thousand 

Six Hundred and Sixty :Eight and two-ten'ths (6,668.2) feet 1:0. length' 

from the h1ghwater mark on the shore of t~e P~o1flc Ooean, end was 

e~en5ively·used by the Southern Pacific Railroad Company end the 

Southern Pacific Comp~y for many years, partioularly.for the 

reoeipt and. Shipment of coal and other heavy oommodities. 
After the oonstruction of the so-oalled "long wharf" at 

Port ~os }~ge~s, there ensued for a term of years in the esrly '90s, 

a spirited and more or less ~orimoniouB o~trover8y between the 

merits and Bdv~t~ges ot Port Loo l~geleB ~d,the rival p~t of 

San ~ed.ro, a.s a harbor and port ot entrence for the oommeroe of the. 

ra:pidJ.y growing 01 ty o:! 1.08 Angeles and the territorytr1butary 
thereto. This controvorsy culminated in the Federal Government mak-
ing an appro~ri&tion ~or the bui~d1ng o~ a breakwater nt San'Pe~%o 

and for other improvements at thet point. Thereefter gradually the 

bulk o~ the coest-wise ~d other water traffio for that section 

bogtm to conoentrate tlt San Pedro o.nd about the years 1903 and 1904, 

atter the develo~ment ~f oil tor fuel insteaa of ooal t the Southern' 
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Pacific Company tran8ferre~ the 'pr~oipal ~art of its bustaesa 

1n Southern California to the Port o~ San Pedro. Since ~~at 

time the wharf nt Port Los _~geles haa been unused for oommer-

cial purposes excopt such use 3S has been made of it by the 

Los Angeles Pacifio Company and the ~ac1fio Eleotric Railway 

Company~ its sucoessor in interest. 
Several years ago the outer end of the wharf wes ~ged 

by storms ~.d it became necessary to d.ismantle and. remove about 

two thousand. teet thereot.. The remaining portion of the wharf, 

which it is now sought to cbendon and removo~ has been utilized 

mainly in rec'ent :vears f?l" the receipt ot fish end its shipment 

to the Los .~gele8 market, there heving grown up slong the besoh 

just west of the wharf, a small community known as the Japanese 

FiShing Village. the ~jorit:v of the inhabitants beiDgengaged in 

~eep-sea fishing for supplying in part the markets of southern 

Califor.n1$ with 'fish. =his fishing village WaS looated upon 
lc.ndS owned or oontrolled. by the e.pp11oants 7 who hsve retused. 

to renew the leases, an~'w1thin the last year the fishing v1llage 

ha.s almost entirely ~isa.:p:peared. With the d.isa.ppearanoe from 

this locality of the fishing boats owned or operated. .by the 

Japahese formerly located there, the receipt of fish over this 

wharf has become less and le eo sndhas l?rac.tically.,d1s~:pp~8red. 

~he proposed ~bandono~t end removal of the wharf and , 
of the railroad traoks leading ,thereto WOos opposod by the City 

of Santa Monica. .. 'by aevertl.l·~:per8ons in tere!ted 1n the fiah1.ng 

1nd.u.stry~ and. by one hundrec. snd fifty-four oitizens, moat ot 

whom reside in Sante. MoniCa.,. who filed. with the Commission. a 

petition requeat1ng that the application under consideration be 

d.enied. It wP.e the contenticn of the City of Santa Monioa that. 

the Pac1fio Electr10 Rail~y Compan~ is reoeiving coneiderable 
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revenue from the ahi~ment of fish, and that this revenue oould 

be oonsiderably increased it the Co~pany oould provide a more 

satisfaotory servioe than in thc ~ast. In the main this aleo 

was thc oontention of otbers opposed to the abandonment ot the 
wharf and of ' the traoks leading thereto. 

~o Paoif10 Eleotric Railway Coml'an~ submitted exhibits 

show~g the revenue derived from freight-received at and ::torwnrded 

:from 2.ort Los !~ge1es durine the years 1917 and 1918 and for the 

~irst nine months of 1919. ~ese figures showed that during the 

la,tter half of 1918 the Pc.oifi0 E1eotrio R~11way reoeived from 

treight forwarded from Port Los Angeles only the sumo! 50 oents 

and. that trom JanuSX'Y' to Ootober in 1919, nothing at nll from 

this souroe. Por the acme period in 1919 the oomp~y had a 

revenue of $1,139.37 derived from freight reoe1ved, but claimed 

that a~proximately $900.00 of thet amount Was reoeived for trans-

porting roadmaking material for street ioprovementa. 

In as much as most ot the fish shipped. over the Paoifio 

Electric Railway is oarried by expre8s~ the comp~y also submit-

ted nn exhibit showing its rovenue froQ thiS souroe. From 

e~ress received. and forwarded in 1917 the ?eoifio Eleotri0 Rail-

w~y Company received as its ~ro~ortion ot the total oharge, the 

sum of $2.903.79; in 1918~ $2,303.55 and for the first ten monthe 
in 1919~ $1,453.63. 

Applicants allege t~at the wharf is in a state of dis-

repair and that in its present condition is a menaoeto navigation. 

and that there is no bUSiness now or1ginat~g over the wharf. or 

capable of being developed whi~h justify the neoessary expenses 

of reconstruotion. The City of S~ta Monica, which maintains a 

municipal pier uBed for pleasure purposes and for the purpose of 

oonducting ~ outfall sewer into the Pacific 9cean,·also ssks the 
CO.l:'Ctliseion to require the a.pplicants, to m:t.intain the wh~ under 
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eOXls1d.arat1011 in such state of repa.ir that ·it will not beoome a 

me:c.ll.oe to the 1Iru.n1ci:p~.1 Pier o~ Sru::l.te. Mon1on 'end other pleasure. 

piers in saia City. 

An i~spection of the whcrf under oonsideration was 

made by engineers employed. by the Railroad Commisaion_ and while 

these ensinoers are of the opinion the. t th'o wharf at the present 

time is not in a p~rt1oularlY dgngerous cona1t10n~ it is evident 

thst the ap~licants will be called uFon ~rom time to time to 

e~pend oonsiderable sums to maintain the structure in suoh repair 

tha.t it mny not beoome $. mena-oe ~o other :Diers·a.long the oosst 

and to nevigation. 
-

From all the "videnoe pl"o.sented. there Beem3 to be no 
• neoessity whioh requires the furthor m8intenc~oe or the wharf 

und.or consid.eration~ or for the maintenance of the traoks' lead-

ing thereto~ and the petition o~ the ~p~licants should be grcnted. 

! therefore oubm1t the following form of order. 

o R D E R -------

The Paoific Electric R~ilwcy Compnny~ tho Southern 

Paoi::?io Railroad Company and. tho Southern ?e.oi:f'10 Com:pElllY hevi%lg 

ayplied to the ~ailro~d Commission for suthorit7 to d1emnntle and 

romove the wJ::lar:f' at Port Los Angeles nnd. to remove certain ra.i1-

road traoks on and adJ~cent thereto~ in the County of toe )~geles~ 
Calitor.nia, a puolic hear~g having been held, and the Comm1cs1on 

oe~ of the opinion that the applic~tion should. be granted, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Paoifio Eleotric Railway 

Compa.ny~ the Southern ?aoific RailroadCompeny and. the Southern 

Paoifio Company be~ and. they hereby are authorized to abandon. 

dismantle and. remove the storesnid wharf at Port Los Aneeles~ tIl 

n manner that will not in an1W1so end.anger the safet7 o~ the 
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MUnioipal Pier in the City of Santa Monica and other pleasure 

piers and structures along the coast in Santa Monica ba~~ or 1n 

any wise prove dangerous to navigation in that vic1nity. 

I~ IS ~~~'a ORD~~ that the r~c1f1c E~eotrio Ra11-

way Comp~y the Southern ~~cif10 Railroad Company nnd the Southern 

?~cif1c Com~~y, be, and they are hereby authorized to abandon 

and remove certain railroad traokS owned by them, situated west 

of a point designated as ~B.C. 470 • 84.5 (P.E.)" and "120,. 92.5 

(~.:~)" on a map sttaohed to the epp11oat1on filed with the 

Railroad Commission in this matter, the map being marked for 

1~entificat1on as "~ib1t A." 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

or~ered tiled as tho Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the state of California. 

.)1~ Dated at San Francisoo~ Califor.n1a, this -u.~~ ___ da1 

of Mnroh, 1920. 


